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CHURCHES
intermediate C.F.. societies will meet at
;:30. Sext Sunday, there will be re-
ception of members and celebration of
the Lord's sapper. The special feature
at the Thursday evening service this

eet at 7:30 will be tiie preparatory
by the pastor, and tiui will be

followed by a meeting of the n.

1BVMOTHERS ON

JIIT'TO mm ''. i

Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

auctioneer:
Phone 511 for Sale Dates

Salem, Oregon j ; ;

GOSPEL MISSION
13." S. Commercial upstairs. Sunday,

2:30; evening. 7:45. Come and bear
th fall gospel preached as it was in
tli' days of Jesus Christ to his apostle.
Keai salvation from sia and healing of
the body. Hear Sister Ruth, missionary
fiera Alaska.

Salem Motorcyclists Disrupt
Hypnotic Show and Have

Good Time at Albany

METHODIST
Tint Methodist Episcopal Tier. Blaine

E. Kirkpatrsk, minister. Corner State
and Church Utreets. 9:15, old-tim- e . lasi
meeting, roou 4 downstairs. 9 :4. Hut-d- a

arhool, J. B. Littler. .

Nevt Sundayf wilt be Rally day. Evt-r-

oiJ member that hai been absent for any
length of time should be bunted np, ami
scores of n ones added. Everybody
ret bnay taia week. Tbe cpeaker tbia
morning at 111 o'tlwk will be Brother
J. A. MrC'orrnirk; theme, "Fidelity Re-
warded," and at 7:30 Brother H. K.
Bergman, subject. "ErtscOTering a Van."
6:3il p.m., senior league, Lorlei iilatch-ford- ,

leader subject, "Our Time, end
How We I'se It." Intermediate ieague
in Kpworth kail. Louise Findley, leader.

congregation are especially invited to be
present at both services and meet tbe
visiting minister. Christian endeavor at
the usual hour; good music and a friend-
ly welcome to ail.

TOTTED BBETHEEK
First Vnited Brethren! Twelfth snd

Mission streets. Sunday! school at 10
Mr. Tberon Russell, superintendent.
Come and help our new
Mrs. Webber has been eppointed teacher
of the ado It Bible class. We eipect
great things from this class. Jr. Christ-
ian and C. K. College at II, directly
after Sunday school. All the bo; i and

are invited to come and-- join. Ages
years. Church servk-- e st 11. 'leii:

2 Timothy; 2:15.

CHEISTLAN SCIENCE
First Church - 440 Chemeketa street.

At 11 a ra Bible lesson, subject: "Are
Sin, Disease and Death Keal!" Sunday
school at 9:t3 a.m. Wednesday even-
ing testimonial' metin at o'clock.
Reading room 209 Masonic Temple, open
every day except holidays and Sundays
from llo to 5 p m. Ail are cordially
inviud to ur services and to our reading
room.

TJN1TAKIAK
Unity Ctiureh Cottage ;nd Chemeketa

streets. Church school at 10 a.m., devo

ac

TREE METHODIST
Corner Market and Winter streets. F.

j. Harrington, pastor. Luther D. Oook,
Sunday achool superintendent. Services
will be as nsaal this week. Sunday
9 IS- am., preaching 11 am, and 7:3- -

pm Prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday
tvinhig. All are invited to thesa

On Thursday! night our series of church i v

Dnight serTire begin, when from 6 to
8:30 there is constant supply of phy-
sical, intellectual and spiritual food. Do
not miss one tl these meetings.

i

Scandinavian Methodist" Episcopal
Fifteenth add 31 ill streets, David C.

ranged to bave it shown one day
during the noon hour at the T.
W. C. A. rooms on Liberty street.
It will be shown at the Oregon
Thursday, October 13.'

It is the hope of those in
charge of the showing of the film
in Salem to have it exhibited at
the state institutions while it is
here. No definite announcement
has been made regarding such
exhibition, however.

( The film has its plot with a
true to form heroine, villain and
finally the hero does the regular
thing for heroes to do rescues
the heroine. If there is a Bob it
Is a legitimate one, and the only
thing illegitimate is the working
conditions shown.

The scenes were taken in one
of the big factories of the coun-
try, the owner loaning bis plant
for the filming" of the scenes. A
promise of belter things is given
in the picture and the women's
labor bureau feels that in bring-
ing actual conditions to more
favored women, a spirit of interest
and helpfulness will be aroused.

The Y. W. C. A. gymnasium
classes will be resumed this week,
according to the physical welfare
chairman of the board, Mrs, A.
F. Marcus. Wednesday is the reg-
ular day for the classes and they
are held both morning and eve-
ning in the y. m. c. a. gymnas-
ium on Chemeketa and Commer-
cial streets.

Mra. A. F. Marcus is chaperone
for the business girls' class which
meets at 7:30. Mrs. C. C. Kelly
is chaperone for the women's

Last week Harry V. Scott was
instrumental Jn organizing a com-

pany of Salem motorcyclists into
a squad for the purpbse of visit-
ing the Linn county j fair at Al-

bany Wednesday evening in a
body. j

About 1C motorists were In the
company and Mr. Scitt says the
run is now made to Albany easily
in an hour, the only Mnpaved por-
tion of the road beinj in the city
limits of Jefferson.

oes Your Bike
Run Right?HasseL pastor. Sunday, October th ',

tional aervices at 11. ttv. iianin
A.M.. B.D, minister. Sermon

OIL LIGHT BEATS

ELECTRICOR GAS

BURNS 94 AIR

A new oil lamp that gives an
amazingly brilliant, soft, white

morning aertieo at 11 o'clock; Sunday
school at 13. The Ladies' Aid society
will meet Wednesday, October 12, at
the home of lr. Hsssel, 60 North 20th
We cordially; invite ail Scandinavians to
come and warship with us.

wo:.mirs activities
(Contlnned from page. 3. )

DALLAS," Oct. 8.-- iMIas Todd
of the Oregon Normal school was
speaker, at the meeting of the
Dallas Women's club Tuesday.
Miss Todd gave some Interesting
sidelights on her recent visit to
the Orient, especially China and
Japan. - Miss Mildred Grant of
Falls City, gare a piano solo, i A
social hour was enjoyed follow-
ing the program. ....

, Mrs, Mark Hayter, the new
president, presided at the business
meeting. Mrii, Ray Boydston. the
newly elected secretary, having
left town, Mrs. P. A. Trafzer was
elected to fill the vacancy.

Plana for, the club's activities
during the winter were discus-
sed. ,. It. was announced that the
literary section . would have its

' first meeting' at the home of Mrs.
D. M. Shattuck next Monday af-
ternoon at 2:30, and the music
section woold meet with Mrs. P.
M. Partis on jievt Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30. Mrs. Charles Bil-ye-u

announced the civic section
would have a silver tea at her
home on October 18.

The Dallas chapter or the D.
A. R. meets next Monday evening
with Mrs. V. P. Fiske, upon which
occasion the study of Oregon will
be taken up. Mrs. M. L. Boyd
will be the leader for the session.
It was decided before the sum-
mer' adjournment tbat the 1921-2- 2

season would be spent in a
study, of the home state, its his-
tory, 'its possibilities and its fu-

ture. Aa each future meeting
there will be a new leader, thus
bringing out bew, ideas at each
meeting of tbe society.
.

? - : --

"When Woman, Wonts," a two-re- el

'film showing conditions of
the ;woman .at work all over the
land,' will be shown in Salem this
week under the auspices of the
Tri-- L club, an organization) of
business girls. They have ar- -

topic, "The way oi iesiiny. mis
sermon the miuister will contrast the
religious philosophies of the Orient which
lead to pessimism and fatalism, with the
eenaoering, character making power of
vital, progressive Christianity. A very creditable 'county fair

is reported, but thej attendance
was not up to expectations. AmongTRAINING SCHOOL

Th coiamnnity training; school for light, even better than gas or elec
teachers and parents will begin its third
year Monday, Octouer inn. ai me ,cuy
librsrv, at 7:30 P- - :lni scnooi is
being' held under direction of the Salem
Sunday school association u" u
to any one in xne rumiuumij no mj
choose to avsil himself of the oppor-
tunities afforded. A comprehensive and
thorough course of study has been out-

lined snd will be taught by competent

! CHRISTIAN
First Christian The musical program

arranged in connection wth the church
servees at fhe First Christian Church,
Center and J High streets, will compel
interest. "Ijight of the Years," by Car-
rie B. Adams, and "Exalt the Lord our
God," by Derm an, are the anthems to
be given under the direction of Mrs.
Alice Wenger. At the evening service
there will be numbers by the orchestra,
male quartet fand instrumental trio. "The
Purpose of our Salvation" and "the re-

construction pf Life" will be the sermon
topics by the pastor, J. J. Evans. Ral-
ly: day service in the Bible school at
9:45 will bef featured by a fine program.
The membership of the church is ex-
pected to the extent of the capacity of
the various classes and departments. An
unusually enthusiastic meeting of the
young people last Sunday evening gives
promise of advanee efforts in the C.E.

DOES vour brake slip every time you start down
"

Washington Hill? j

DOES your wheel rub every time it goes round?
DOES your peddle sticks every time your foot

slips off? t- -

DOES your mud guard rattle like a tin Lizzie ev-

ery time you speed? , :
,

DOES your tire go flat thirty minuted after youve
pumped it up? .

Or '

. I.
..

DOES your bike have that smooth running that
makes bike riding a pleasure?

Better let us overhaul your wheel before the win-
ter sets in. V , .

instructors. The course win incinae
classes in administration unaer it. iiii-like-

Life of Christ, under Prof. Mat

the concessions visited by the mo-
torcyclists was a hypnotic demon-
stration, and when a EUbject was
called for, one of the! Salem boys
responded before the usual "stool
pigeon" could get into action, and
thereby came neat breaking up
the show.

A similar excursion will make
the run to Portland soon. Among
the members of the Salem Motor-
cycle cluh who went; to the Al-
bany fair were Harry W. Scott
and wife, Hiram T. Smith and
wife, R. R. Dietz, wife and son,
Ben Rider, George Castor, Charles
Sample, Homer Best, Renel Smith,
E. Slocum, Arthur fclnser, Nels
Heibert and C. V. Henshaw.

tricity, has been tested by the U.
S. Government and .35 leading
universities aid found to be su-
perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.
It burns without odor, smoke or
noise no pumping up, is simple,
clean, safe. Burns 94 air and
6 common kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, W. V. Johnson,
31 N. Fifth St., Portland, Ore., is
offering to send a lamp on 10
days' FREE trial, or even to give
one FREE to the first user in
each locality who will help him
introduce it. Write him today for
full particulars. Also ask him to
explain how you can get the
agency, and without experience or
money make $250 to $500 per
month. --Adv.

thews; program of a cnristian cnurcn, co-

der Dr. Kantner. Also classes in story
telling. Christian training ior cniseu- -

ship and such other subjects ss are
swimming class, which is held on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 and
4:30 o'clock. Girls under 18 go I. B. S. A.

International Bible Students
Students association meets every

societies. The hour is 6:30 and young
people generally will find a welcome. :

1 .

to these classes. Mrs. David
Wright is in charge of them. .Sunday in Derby Bldg. Court and lligu.

Conrt Street Christian North Seven for Bible study, nours irora iu u u
teenth and Court atreets. The summer isHalf of the regular gymnasium a.m. Public welcome. ntc, uu cti- -

lection. .ilsgone, the State fair is passed into his-
tory. Let ua now bend every effort forclass period Is given to swim-

ming and the rest to setting uo the success of our winter work. Be on
hand at the Bible school today, Lloyd E. Ramsden

387 Court Street
a.m. "The (Blowout, will be me topic

exercises, volley ball, basket ball
and folk dancing for the business
girls. for the children sermon. Junior fol-

lowing rotninunion snrvice. Morning

"Do you know thit your con-

founded dog barks all night?"
"Yes, I suppose he does. But

don't worry about him. He sleeps
all right in the dalme."

BAPTIST
First Baptist WHlliam T. Milliken,

pastor. At 8:45 Bible school convenes
for a short session, then at 10:30 the
entire school assembles in the auditorium
for the annual rally day and promotion
day exercises. These will be held from
10:30 to 12 o'clock, the superintendent.
Mr. Schunke. being in charge. In the

It is our understanding that
the getting of Bergdoll and the
hanging of the former kaiser will
be pulled off the same week.Original prose compositions

were predominate in the program

theme: "The Spirit and the Word." In-
termediate CL K. 5:30 p.m. Young peo-
ples' 6:30 p.m. Evening worship 7:30
p. m. "The Question of Miracle." Thurs-
day 7:45 p.. we are planning a spirit-
ual home coming. Don't forget to be
there. A students, friends and strangers
are weleome! to any of these meetings.
B. L. Putnam, pastor.

of the Modern Writers section of
the Arts league which met with
Mrs. E. C. Richards Wednesday
evening.

! FRIENDS
South Salem Friends S. CommercialAmong the contributors were( Mrs. Molly Drank, Mrs. Gertrude

R. Ross, Mrs. F. S. Barton, Mrs.

evening at 6:30. both senior and second
division of the B.Y.P.U. meet. The to-

pic to be discussed is "Isaiah 6." At
the same hour the pastor conducts a
class in the Book of Act, the second
chapter being the lesson. Evening wor-
ship at 7:30. Sermon "The Breathing
Spell," Visitors are cordially welcomed
at all services.

PEESBYTEEIAN
First Presbyterian Church street, be-

tween Chemeketa and Center. Rally day
for the church and Sunday school will
be observed today jn the church auditor-
ium at 10:30 a.m. The Sunday school
will render the pageant, "The Coming of
Truth." At 7:30 p.m, the pastor, Ward
Willis Long, will preach. . The junior
C.E. will meet at 3 p.m. Senior and

J. C. Nelson, and Mrs; W. F.
Fargo. ' nxn

and Washington streets. bunday school
at 10 a.m., j Walter Wright, auperinten-dent- .

Short sermon for the children at
the close of Sunday school. Morning
worship at 111. There will be special
music by Clinton Young and Harley iiow-o- f

Portland. Christian endeavor at
0;3Q and preaching at 7:30 p.m. Pray-
er meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.

Guests of the evening included jtI Led ukj mj LsMrs. William Kirk. Mrs. J. W.
Harbison, Mrs. J. Mellinger .and
Miss Mellinger. .' Nathan Swabb, pastor.

The next meeting of the Mod Highland i'Friends Highland Avenue,
ern Writers' section will be with and North Church streets. Bible school

at 10 a.m, Clifton Ross, superintendent.
Classes tat fall ages under tbe care i
competent teachers. Morning worship atA I leaky, torn or; shabby 11. Christian endeavor at o:au anu

the leader, Mrs. Fargo, October
18. Plans for the coming year'3
work will be made at Ibis time.

The P. E. O's met for their reg
p.m. Prayer meetingpreaching at 7:3

ui Thursday at 7:3U p.m. Visitors ftl
ways welcome. : l. u. ana iaa j. juee.

ular meeting at the home of Mrs. pastors. j

LUTHERANE. J. Huffman Thursday after-
noon. The beginning of the Christ Lufhenm East State andV 18th

streets. Sithday school at 9:45 a.m.club's study of pottery was tak Preachins sor vice. German, at 10:30 a.m
Suhiect. "The Vine, the Branches, the
Fruit.','- - . Evening,. Knelish, at 7:30 p.m
Snhiert. "Chrtat our Kamily Phyaician.'
All Lutherans that speak the American
language are invited to this service
Strangers are welcome. Come and wor
ship with ue. Geo. Koehler, pastor.

CONQEEOATIONAL

en up, Mrs. P., J, Kurtz reading a
paper on the- - clay and tools used
in its manufacture. This subject
will be studied throughout the
year.

Roll call was in the form of a
round table discussion led by
Mrs. J, C. Littler. The next meeti-
ng-' will be held October 20 at
the home of Mrs. W. H. Byrd.

The hostess served delightful
refreshments at the close of the

I ' '
IT.- -,! IllFirst Cotfgregational Liberty and

Cnter atreets. W. C. Kantner. minister.

top is a constant source of
worry and discomfort. Why
not have us make the old
top handsome fcnd: really
serviceable by having it
RECOVERED.

, ' ' ', - f v

The cost is reasonable, and,
if we do it, the work doesn't
take long. Only the best
grade materials used. .

We have four men here at
all; times to give you serv-
ice and guarantee satisfac-
tion. .

V ...
M ! K

We do all kinds of curtain
and cushion repair work.

M i

Hull's Top Shop
i T. (C. Wood, Mgr. ' .

(Back of Y. M. C.A. Bldg.)
!i 271; Chemeketa St

i
n ( i ' :',' rbrmzi iiittiil if ailprogram in which the color

scheme of yellow was reflected
; i

v

rBaskets of French marigolds
lent a delightful autumn coloring

10 a.m., Sunday school with classes for
all ages in Charge of competent teachers.
Thi will he rally diy in the Sunday'
school with) a program of exercises of
an interesting character. W. I Staley,
superintendent. 11 a.m.. Rally day ad-

dress, "My iChurch. 6:30 p.m.. Christ-
ian endeavor rally. All young people
invited. 7:80 p.m.. Musical service by
choir. Brief address by pastor, "The
Claim of Gd." -

Central (jongrepationa Nineteenth
and Ferry streets. Combined Sunday
school and Jchurch aervice beginning 10
a.m, Storyf by Fern Harris. Two-an- rt

song by font members of Sunbeam class.
man solo, Leonard Chadwick ; aermon-ett- e

by Rev Clayton Judy of Deer Park,
Wash., wholwill also conduct the evening
service. Subject. "How God Trains His
Leaders' Friends snd members of the

to the rooms. The Greatest Tire Value EveiShe Aren't the Howlers very
You know how much easier itbigb-tone-d people? :

is for you to overheat after you
have overeaten.

He High-tone- d? I should say
tbey . are. Wby, ' when they
quarrel you can hear them two

Known to the Industry. Prices
Which Include War Taxblocks away. Boston Transcript

l tm a , v ioj
Facts About the Catholic

j Church
btJbjev, j. b. buck ,

(contained from last week)
Did tb Tf. it. C. A. mean to prosely-

tize, or to interfere with the religious
convictions pf the youths who re Cath-
olic, even ff they are not particularly
fervent in Itheir religious observances!
It did not isay so, "but it expressed its
Durooso to refine that relieion. to purify

1
. if, t

it, and to show the bright young minds
thirsting fof knowledge the way to more
light out of the darkness which the old
faith, from medieval times down, had eni r

qA Wetter Car from
the tBuyer's oArigle
To buiM at a modest price, a fbur-c-y under:

vaV wmtirl irutfantjv be accented as a

4...

Batteries are almost human.
The battery that overheats

and puts you to a lot of trouble,
due to warped or buckled plates,
is the battery that has been al-

lowed to over-charg- e.

There is a mighty simple
remedy for overheating of bat-
teries. If you haven't tried it
you'll be surprised to find how
well it works. Here it is:

TURN ON YOUR
HEADLIGHTS

THE REST OF THE DAY
WHILE DRIVING.

We can tell you some other
things about batteries that will
save you trouble and expense.

Come in anytime. .

: -

DEGGE & BURRELL

Auto Electricians

238 North High St
Phone 203
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30x3 Vz

30x3 Vt

32x3 Vi

31x4

32x4

33x4

34x4

NON-SKI- D 6,000 "MILE GUARANTEE,
NON-SKI- D 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE,
NON-SKI- D 7,500 MILE GUARANTEE,

NON-SKI- D 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE,

NON-SKI- D 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE,
NON-SKI- D 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE,
NON-SKI- D 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE,
NON-SKI- D 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE,

4 PLY

4 ILY...
5 PLY.

4 PLY

4 PLY ...

4 PLY

4 PLY ...

4 PLY

gendered among them. This is what
Cardinal Merry del Vsl complains of in
his letter to bishops.' The allurements

$10.00
12.50
15.50
15.00
16.00
18.75
21.00
21.50

of .material! attractions and advantages,
couDled with the promise to teach a bet
ter religionj are weapons of proselytism
with which i many who value faith, par. better standard of quality and pexfonnance

i. . aKsfl im aim r the ' enta and euardians of the young as .well
aa nuton Of souls, find it hard to com
nta on even arrounds. The Catholic
authorities are aggrieved not because the
central committee of the Y.M.C.A. opens
its doors to physicsl and educational
benefits fori the young, but because these

aTWHaManW

offers are fnade the channels ot props
vand. which substitutes a paganised cut

k 4 " r

v- 'I Zqfure. under? the name Christian, for the
naro 'and sublime teaching of Christ, By
tk(-hin- c an! easy, sensuous morality of

d manners, d in

1 llillt 1U UVM II !

Oldsmohilr. Four.

We may also tay, now. the achievement.
For its enthusiastic reception by the more
thoughtful, proves how right we were in

i the idea and in its execution.

See this Oldsmobilc. Ride in the car. Drive
it yourscifV Try its speed and comfort on
good or bad roads. Try ita handiness in the

j inay ftf the trafflc-driv- ing or parking.
: Note its characteristic Oldsmobik beauty

ts pleasing lines, its sane designits per

.'inanent style.
- im a towwnmt' dmiKt as to the outcome

30x3 K JUNIOR NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARA NTEE ..teller t, aadi respectable enjoyment, in
nlace of self denial, humility, obedience 19.00

..--.- ... 21.00
tn th nreceota of Christ and the Church 30x3 V2 GIANT NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARANTEE ..established bv Him, the young may be
wnit from the faith of their fathers
The outcome of the religious or moral
taarhintr eft the T.M.C:A. is utilitarian
im. materialism, and rationalism, decked

ita fitnirnti of Christ.
TK nroaelTtisinc seal of the Y.M.C.A

In Europe -- - snd the tamo complaint

32x3 y2

32x4

33x4

34x4

35x5

GIANT NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARANTEE

GIANT NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARANTEE,

GIANT NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARA NTEE- -.

GIANT NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARANTEE

GIANT NON-SKI- D 8,000 MILE GUARANTEE.

midh from' the countries of Soutn Am

"25.00
- 31.75

33.00
x -- 34.00,'

- 52.00

erica and oher Catholic districts is sure
sooner or later to una its way into pans
.K. it hna hitherto been restrained by
the same influences which prevent other
sectarian propaganda irom reaming tne
r.t ho! ir vonth of the mite Mates. tn
view of this danger tho warning of the
Cardinal Pfefect of the 8. Congregation

we could not so confidently invite your
judgement 'of its superiority along such

S
v
demote lines. . - i , . . ,

Trot Olds Moroa-Woais- . Lansing, Mich.

0LDSMQBILE SALES CO.
183 S. Commercial St. Salem

timolT. I Ita nurcone ta not to con
ilnii merelr. nor to point out a harmful

nri .llnrin dmr to the faith of Cath
nli.-- a Besides that, it bids the bishops

This is the TIRE and the PRICE you have been lookirtj for. This is not a FLY BY NIGHTproposition but a tire made and sold on its merits and we are back of every tire
ileffardless of what you pay for a tire, or who! makes it, this is a line that has not a peer in "

industry !'We are slow to take hold of a line till we know how it will stand up. This we haveed and we are ready to get behind the HENDERSON Line for we know they are tmveslIlV
We invite you to call at our store and thoroughly examine thi HP.NriPnrv '

to direct tpo clergy in the exercise of
corresponding seal and activity in devis-
ing means to counteract th influence
of material! attractions supported by the
tm teaching of the Church of Christ.

Cstbolie pastor cannot, in most ease.
Thia trademark. taaried In redsupply th i attraction that tn thia age ' - - llrPS.f i.ixnriani livin draw the young peo oa the owe, identifies the WUlard

adjustmen-- s
thCm "VU them fr the qua,ity and lhe Price is ri8ht and

. .j
we
v.l

make
JttlC 111

ourThreaded Kubbc Battery. ownpl by th natural love for pleasure.
U-h-.t we ran do is to teach OT to find

'

Model 43A

jaw--;jfl- Q Quae o
y t

uu mean of attraction as will bold
them withof t loss of innoeens and faith.
v. an a the cardinal point out, in

crease our watchfulness in regard to he
young. TIM ScnOOl IS ens meana. uui
h. tma atmlitra of th flock finds it Automobile CompSalem

F. a DELANO

necessary to keep watch over th young
after they fhav left chool, in order to
protect them from harmful diversions of
smusement, and to admonsih, ? teach,
draw and persuade alternately. The
.:.b .. Mtinrted to erranise :wave

any
A. I. E0FF

SALEM- -- DALLAS
and means! to thi end and to exercise

. .. J.J . - .M Ka FlAlV MAvigilance, ana w .u.. . - .
within definite period what ihey hav I

accomplished In thn tafegnarding the
faith of the youth of the flock commit--

ted to their care.

-
.

1 ' " t i -- ! ' : " -- !fi . ' ':,."! ilit,:r,iitttt:nmm lumvJ


